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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 

Ps sb terian 4 Sor 

of Ri 

WAPI MP PEIN 

Frincipal at Stute Us 

Hunter Dorsey 

Tp 

Will be Froe of Ix] 

Penns Valley 

of rotien 

eariy by 

was in 

greatest 

weather i 

ing the crop, v 

generated dition too 
113 moulded and finally roti 

pring many will find B LG 

fit feed for stock 

Agents Not Their Owa Bosse 

Bearing the date of 

which time it went into 

order of stringent nature ha 

to each of the stations ou the 

superintended by U. A. Pre 

successor of the late E. IS, 

It requires every station agent to ob 

5 

tain permission from the superinten- 

dent before leaving his town {i 

reason. The purpose of this rule is 
get forth to be to eépable the superin- 

tendent to know just the 

agents are at all times, 

any r i 

Ww uere 

op pl 

Lycoming Prohibitioniats 

John 8B. Kirk, of Penns. 

James M, Chestnut, of 

and Joun G, Wolf, of 

Assembly 

dale; 

Shore, 

ville. 

Treasurer -John H. Kiss, 

toursville, 

Register and Recorder—O sear Antie, 

of Montoursville, 

County commissioners—Warren G. 
Winner, of Gamble aud 

Edward GG. Adams, of the Thirteenth 

ward, 

Auditor—Joseph Buassler, 

township ; A. M Casuer, of Woodward 

Jersey 
Waters 

of 

township, 

——————_— MY 

Dae for tha Farmers 

oe 
id A state law, approved March 

says that the owner or occupant of 

land abutting on any highway in the | 

township shall ducing Sepiember of 

each year cut and remove all briare, 

owner shail pay such expense incurred 

with cost, if sult be necessary bifore a 

Justice of the peace, 
Every farmer, or land owner, who 

has proper pride, managed to perform 
the work made obligatory in thd above 
law before 1900 The land-owners with 
dilatory habits will bs wise to keep 
their aimannes in full view, 
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Moun- | 

i District of 

{| Beeson at 

of Woll ! 

1900, 

: showed 

| horters doubled their efforts, 
brush and weeds, and in ense of failure | 
to do so, the township comitiitiee shall | 
eause such work to be doue und any | 

{ Inid them on the altar, 

PEACEMAKIHIRILLED, 

avid Miter efile 

Biobe et 

Jail for Killleg 

Tr ihaneh, His son Law 

David Miller @ 

Bellefonte 

il 

carcerated in the HE 3 

Jall Tuesday morning, te 

aw murder of his son- trial for the 

¥ AYE h : 
“IHW LL SsO00TH 

ward y § ring 

ii loach, 

» best information at 

he 

ort, Monday 

intoxicated 

a veileran of t 

family row, He 
ing his w whosought as 

the person of her son-in- 

‘he young man 

Millers aud 

the row, 

e, and ran 

wed. a 

andred yarda 

nd at & 

’ 

summons, but 

D 

no 

ith followed 

ik Taesday 

cantile Appralss:’s Work 

art Matil 

3 

«iridingab.e 

{ the nn 

i yt 

| Gistaace 

Eh 

Missionary Enthusiasts 

ual eonvention of The se 

the Christian a 

venth ann 

nd Missiouary Alliance | 

for the distrie’ of Pennsylvania, New | 

Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and the | 

Columbia which in 

Rywky Springs Park for a | 

week, closed Bunday evening, 10,000 | 

waa 

t 5 
: ; I propie atliending, 

Coroner-—W. H. Rote, Twelfth ward. | The final sesnione were devoted to 

sions and smid scenes of intense relig | 

ious fervor, almost $40 000 was pledged. | 

Fhe money poured in all day and to- 

ward evening when the contributions 

signa of dwindling, the ex. 

Bo great 
was the enthusinsm that men came 

forward snd gave their walehes, and 

women stripped ofl’ their rings end 

anid saeco means 

Will be in Town Friday, 

Photographer Smith will be In Cen- 
tre Hall Friday, Come to his studio 

If you want first-class work at a rea- 
sonable figure, 

Dorothy Dodd,   

i 8ix inches in 

| from two to {our ine ses, 

Carriers Appointed, 

The rural free delivery rerviee will | 
go tuto cfleet at State College August | 

1st, The rural carriers have been ap- | 
pointed as follows: | 

Route No. 1, LI. H. 

tute, David Osman, i 

Route No, 2, Wm. H. Thompson; | 

substitute, Hiram Thompson. | 

le No. 4, John M. Hartswick; | 

N. N. Hartswick. 

fp 

Osman; substi- | 

ute 

substitute, 

Smali-pox at Lock Haven , 

Lizzie Reed 1s a smallpox patient at 

Bhe does nos | 

the 

Lock Haven hospital. 
know where she contracted dis- 

CHS, 

Jers 

pux. 

iy Ham 

y Shore has five cases of small 

Three cases developed in a fami- 

d Miller. They had 

treated for ehicken-pox and 

been 

The 

boarding 

initted Lo go where they pleased, 

in the 

Mra, Douglass, 

other patients were 

house ol 

- . - 

Mast Answer ut Court, 

Wagner, of 

before a Willinmsport 

George Sugar 

pleaded guilty 

alderman for obtainiog money on false | 

ir trial 

rt. Waguer offered John Cole: 

had been 

land, for 

When 

land, 

iat Wagner did not have any 

, anid was sent to jail f 

he 

of 

Bich Coleman gave him § 

y in whose employ 

tract Along time, a 

500, 

made claim for the 

s the man who was robled 

ore last week of $158. 

Bo ar . 

hus, Hoy Dead. 

# 
of Jacksonville, died 

y Bunday morning, at 

age, 

n 

i 

possibly 

was stuilerer for some 

& 

interment 

Wom 1% one of the most } 

rs in Marion township, 

| Sober & Porter, 

i oarbide into acetylene gas. 

were per- | 

Valley, | 

he | 

eighty | 

x 
FESN'S CAVE PFRHOTOGRAYVHED, 

Penn's Unve Under Cale'am faght Bevenis 

Many Heretofore Unobserved Henutios 

Last Wednesday, about twenty-five | 

of the representative citizens through 

the valley, gathered by special invita- | 

tion to witness the illumination of | 

this wonderful freak of nature by the 

new light, acet The gener- viene gas 
{ ator, a small portable one was built by 

of Lewisburg, espec- 
: i 

| fally for this oceasion with the gener- | ) 
| ating chamber of glass that all might 
i 

see the process of converting ealeium | 

| to this generator was a standard with 

| twelve burners, having a lighting es- 

hundred of 

being 

five ndle 

all 

| pacity of over 
Atl] 

ness, the first 

80 readi- 

load 

| apparatus aboard was pus 

| power, in 

landing and the trip was 

The in! 

Piant light revealed ec ountiess 

{hat 

glient 

| pleasure to all. 
DUNE 

formations, ele, have 

by the 

{ of pature but vever before possible to 

vision. W. W. the 

pher, was one of the party and « biain 

| ed an first ever 

3 
Gl i 

i of ncoks, 

§ f 
taken sages Lo form 

Smith, photogra- 

excellent view, the 

| possible, owing to the intense 

but, 

| heretofore 

ess, with acetylene light, the 
uv i given impossible has been 

snd wonders never cease, 

This demonstration of modern 

| was in charge of J. F. Rearick 

| of Bpriog Mills, an 

| inventor of tl 

tor, « { 14 Wi 

i 
i Public Ledger Bold 

ROE 

flect of a paralytic | 

took place 
i 

aired considerable wealth, | 

of 1 neers in Grange fre pi 

Fieve clion, 

second wife, Virginia nn 

% i 8 sku 14% VOral sos survive hit. 

pt 

med Charge Heaonlon 

ria of a basket 

ti Refonned 

invited, but ae 

“ per] ie 

t Bre ordial 

extended to all friends 

Addresses wi 

Whitmer, 

Home Mi sion 

iurch: Rev, I. 

berg, for ner 

nd thes 

A.C ii 

The 

Wilh speech 

ik | 

» I lendly greeting 

Ww Hine 

fae de v 

. 
Amuse ments 141 mle 

d and will be made sin- 

Be fin sei 

LO CALS 

i of 

\arousb rg, died 

snd Mrs, 

Th 

H. 

ursday 

Mr, 

# ofrailway mail clerks, 

«dl v/bile on duty, 

ording ‘0 an lem in- 

je postal appropriation 

' #60 le postol fice comimnittee, 

Miss Em 

Mrs 

F. Alexander and 

¥, of this place and of. 

£5. Ward, of Beliefonte, are being en- 
: « Thureday, Mrs, 

Elmer Ross, st 

ertrined woday 

Boss, wife 

Lemont. 

by 

of Merchant 

The August Everybody's is an ideal 

magazine, It 

pounded chief y of fiction, the lightest 

and 

midsummer is 

of tales agains: 

and 

blithest 

¢ arming 

Henry Wingart, of Coburn, 

yele at a high rate of speed, 

little daughter of Lion Ker- 

of her limbe, 

TAD over a 

stetior # nd broke one 

The eb Jd was walking on a side path | 

ou tha pike 

horse 

hill into which a stone quarry was cut 

* rider, » boy of five 
i, 8 pon of Thomas Miller, fell a 

of ihirty-five feet without 
much ivjury "o either, 

Wisile riding a blind 

firinl 
iikiEad al 

hi 

J. O. Deiningeer brought to this office 

| several speciinen of corn tassels that 
are being protiy well inspected. In- 

stead of tassels, Mr. Delninger's stalks 

are producing ears, ‘vith a great mass 

vilk. Ooe of tie specimens had 
thirty-eight eas, the central one being 

length, and the others 

of 

Misa Ilsie 

(reorge 

Griffith, Philad,, 

Gettig, Pleasant 

and 

Gap, Mire, 

| Wednesday were thie guests of Miss 
i 

the raising of funds for foreign mis. | Carrie Spichor, M iss Griffith, when 

in short frocks made her home for sev- 

eral years with the family of Lafayette 
Neil, near this pliee, Bhe is now a 
trained nurse in the Philadelphia 
Hospital, snd is wway from the city 
for a vacation, 

Misa Edna and Phillp Kamp, ord 
Lioek Haven, Just week came to visit 

Mrs. I. Rhone, fn this place. Mr. 
Kamp is assisting in conducting the 
whoo store of his fathe ¢ and returned 
home the latter § art of last week, leav- 
ing his sister bre to enjoy country 

life for a longer time, Mr. snd Mrs, 
B. BR. Kamp, parents of ‘these children, 

are in Uineinnati at pres ent. 

Dorothy: Dodd. 

com- | 

a back. | 

nteresting | 

while | 

over al 

farmers 3 

Wii re | 

Festival at 

View 1. 

Potters M 

whizh prizes are 

| walk, beside the 

eal, are on the pr 
i 

gram. 
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Keith's 

The chief event of the 

son in theatricals in Philade 

the 

Peter F. Dailey and his company in 
| the initial Joeal of “A 

from 

i simmer seas 
) 
' 

vaudeville 

shia will 

f be appearance in of 

production 

Aside | Dieses Rehearsal. ”’ the 

| popularity of the star—ancd be is un- | 
| questionably as popular as any ster 

who has invaded vaudeville in several 

Weeasong—ihe play in which be will be 
| ween is said to furnisl 

able half hour's entertainment. 

EE 

LOCALS, 

is the guest of Mrs, Mary Odenkirk. 

guests of Miss Roxanna Brisbino, 

The Misses Edith and Anva Lutz, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lutz, will entertain forty or more of 

their friends, tonight, Thursday, by 

giviog a lawn party. 

Mrs, Bernard Spangler and daugh- 

tor Alice, of Chicago, arrived at the 

home of Wm. W. Spaogler, in this 

place Friday of last week, They will 
stay east for a month or more. 

Miss Margie Strohm, daughter of 

James B. Btrohm, of Centre Hill, the 
other day returned from a few weeks 
slay in Philadelphia, Atlantic City 
and New York. Bbhe was perfectly de- 
lighted with the trip. 

Mrs. Deretine, wife of Rev, Bhafler 
Derstine, of Dillsburg, Pa, and daugh- 
ter Marguarite, are visiting Mrs, Ha. 
rah Derstine. The Methodist charge 
of which Rev. Derstine Is pastor, last 
week moved the parsonage to another 
site and will build a church where the 
parsonage formerly stood, The charge 
is a very desirable one for a minister, 
and the two flocks comprising it were 
very fortunate in securing such an 
able young minister,   

THE 

Attached | 

h a highly enjoy- | 

Miss Emma Foster, of MifMinburg, | 

Misses Bimonette snd Johnson snd | 

Mrs. Hanson, of Harrisburg, are the | 
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people in 
whoop 

* is nothing 

old 

liar disease, are whooping er 

iralions 3 $ 3 ’ 
doing those having the 

made by 

indreatih 

Afier remarki 

Dr. Jol 

no n 
~ $ town that his old friend, 

of Lewisburg, 

1 died of heart disease, without any 

Lindley J. of Will- 

#5 fihat 
Li i AAA 

ii Bowes, near 
Page 

week 10 

vas in town Thursday 

iraw his quarterly pen. 
. a warning, Fritz, 

{ hard B Mr. Page 

and is the k 

Was in SEeTVIOR, 

3 ie of 
iG Of pensioner w ho 

h fell over dead. Heart disease 
should be well repaid for his gal- 

* CRUSE, 
ianiry. 

Miss Mabelle Thompson, the efficient 
of 

secretary of the Centre County Chris 
in 

Hunter, Gen. 
11 13 . fortunate 

Lieut. Robert F. 

Miller's staff 

presented with a handsome saddle and 

was being 
tian Endeavor Union, has resigned, to 

Frank P. Fisher, of Half 

Moon Valley, has been appointed to 
y ‘ : A go abroad, 

bridle while at Camp Meade, Getlys- 

(fen. M 
it burg, recently. iller, himself, 

. serve until Sept. Sed, when the conven- 
ono 

tion will be held at Howard. 

F. Soyder, who has been 

in Pittsburg for the past few months 

after two hundred ballots | Working at the carpenter trade, has 

| were taken, thus leaving a clear field | found steady and very remunerative 
| for Prof. Rothrock. lemiployment with the 8. W. Means 

| W. M. Rahl, liveryman Lumber Lompany, of Pittsburg and 

Mills, was in town Thursday evening will hareafies be employed in the 

| on business pertaining to the estate of shops of the company , 

| Lis father, D. H. Ruhl, he being the 

Mr. Ruhl is well 
| pleased with his livery business, 

{was the d 

Prof. H. « Lot 

principal of 

| Professor K of Watsontown, 

hirock was re-elected 
Calawissa schools Samuel 

lian, 

withdrew 

of Bpring 

ot Hg! 
Wn i A Lr ni 

Boalsburg. 
| surviving executor. 

Prof. James Bryson and wife, of 

Watsontown, are at present visiting st 

the home of Mrs. M. A. Woods. 

Rev. Go W. Lelsher, pastor of the 

Lutheran church, will preach his fare- 

well sermon on Sunday evening 27th. 

Geo, Dale, of Shiloh, spent Sunday 

al the home of L. Mothersbaugh. 

Rev. A. A. Black spent Tuesday in 
Bellefoute., 

Mrs. Ray Morgan, of State College, 

A Butler county judge decides that 

boroughs can not only tax peddlers 

who sell within the borough limits, 

but pers sus who sell by orders as well, 
Selling “by orders” was a loop hole 

long used by out-of-town grocerymen, 
ete, to evade taxes imposed by bor. 

ough ordinances, 

Charles Bpicher, son of John Bpich- 

er, of this place, has been in the service 
of the American Wire Company, An- 

derson, Indiana, for about thirteen called at the howe of Janet McFarlane 
years, and finda it a royally good com | on Tuesday. 

pany to be employed by. Mr, Bpicher Mes, Bailey, of Houtzdale, is spend. 
is kept posted on Centre county news ing a fow weeks at the home of RB. B. 

by reading the Reporter, | Harrison, 

Mise Robie Musser, an accomplished The young ladies of Henry Hosters 
young lady from, Interior Virginia, | man’s Sunday school class of the Re 
bas been visiting her friend Miss Eila | formed church will hold a festival on 
Moyer, near this place, for ‘the past Saturday evening the 27th. Proceeds 
two weeks. After spending some tinue to go toward the repairing of the 
with her frieuds hers Miss Musser church. 
will return to her home. Miss Musser |  Jumes Glenn, one of Lemount’s popu- 
isn daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George lar young men, Was visiting among 

Musser, who two years ago went to | prendsin this place on Saturday. 
Virginia from Rebersburg. Mr. Mus. | 0 Dale, of Centre Hall, spent 
ser is overseeing large lumb r operas | 
tions Saturday with George Bluart. 
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